***Cooks Estate Auction***
Saturday September 17th, 2016

1160N Co Rd 437 Cooks, MI 49817. F/US2 in Cooks (at UP Tire) Go 4.5 miles on Co Rd 442 to Co Rd 437 3
miles. F/MSTQ @ the intersection of Deer St. & M94 go 9.5 miles on Co Rd 442 to Co Rd 437N signs posted.
After more than a decade of working the auction industry & 40 yrs of collecting, the LaFoillie’s are downsizing.
See: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics. Preview Friday Sept. 16th, 2016 from 10-4pm. Absentee & phone bids
welcome. Announcements made day of auction take precedence over printed material, partial listing too much
to list. DON’T MISS THIS ONE!!!
Real Estate-Step up, walk-in, ready to go. This home is complete, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, vaulted ceilings, new roof, enclosed
decks, massive great room, new tile & carpet, full basement, 20 acres, 4 car detached garage w/heated shop, blacktop
driveway. Apple, grape vineyard, pear, persimmon, plum & more. Addl’ 40 acres also available, currant rental income on
farmland. WOW!!!
Furniture-7’x 4’x 1’ cherry china cab, 1940s oak Northern Furniture Co. serp berl front buffet Georgian pulls ornate
marquetry inlay w/matching DR tbl metal claw feet & 8 t-back ornate inlay chrs, Tbls-custom oak HM tiger maple
w/folding legs chess, oak sq DR, burl face refractory, directors chrs, rerto “space shuttle” recliner, Philippines’ mahogany
3 sec spoon carved room divider, bedroom sets, wicker hamper, GE S X S 18+ refrig/freezer, 1950s wood high chair,
comm. credenzas Lighting-flr & tbl, leaded glass, Fenton ruby red tbl. retro, brass & wood, lawyer, book shelves, cedar
chests, wall mirrors, Clocks-Anniversary, Churchill kw, regulator wall, Howard Miller oak case Westminster chime wall.
Misc & Collectibles-1921 Toledo lighted lollipop scale (refurbished), 1932 Buick sedan title, 1930s paper dolls, 1953 adv
calendar blotters “pin up girls”, SS “mud flat girls” 1930s Coca 12V cooler, stationary, Texas Instruments financial
calculators, Pottery-steins, cookie jars. tbl top disp case, Glass-Jadite dinner pcs, cobalt blue & amber pulls, fish net
floats, grn derp fluted hobnail opalescent, MIB Fenton, milk bottles, Fire King, Murano, Finland, crystal stemware,
Tierra amberina console bowl set, Huffy Bikes-Verdict w/shocks mtn, Cranbrook ladies cruiser. 8MM movie cam,
Yashika TL super 35MM w/many macro filters & more. Art-Vic prints, watercolors, tin signs, RR, orig oils. Decorationshalloween, Christmas. HM quits, beer & bar mem, Czech Sturnal guitar, yarn, golf accessories, Harley Davidson saddle
bags, Coleman lanterns w/cases Coins-Silver $’s, gold pcs, & more. Ertl Die cast, quackery, Art-T. Redlin, MIB puzzles.
Rodgers SP XL punch bowl, Military-WWI & WWII medal coll (purple heart, bronze star, campaign, dog tags) Flags,
patches, Vietnam armbands & photos, WWI pics, 1st day issue Truman stamp framed w/photo, Jap WWII compass.
embroidery kits, kitchen pots & pans, Faber ware & more, marbles, black mem, Jewlery-SS, Gold, Onyx, 1900s FOE
badge, jade, & costume. Books-75+ hard cover & paperback collector books 1960s-2010 from glass, furniture, firearms,
dolls, silver marks, & more. Greek outdoor lion head three section water fountain
Sporting-Firearms-1877 Colt DA .38, Herbert Schmidt .22 revolver, Weatherby-Orion 12ga O/U, Mark V Deluxe 7mm.
Remington-12ga semi-auto, mod 2 .22LR pump, mod 742 .308, 28ga, Wingmaster 760 .308. Laufsthahl 7x 57, Marlin
mod 30A 30/30, Winchester-mod 94 30/30, mod 1200 20ga, Browning 30.06 BAR, Ithaca M-66 “super single”. Coleman
inflatable boat, deer decoy, custom walking sticks, Snowblowers-Ariens 824E like new elec start, Gardenpro 15P 42” cut
new elec start w/lights elec solenoid discharge chute. Firearm accesories-MI Garand clips, buffalo power horn. HM
Whitetail coat rack, whitetail horns, LaCrosse boots, wood bird carvings, 12V NIB power winch, trappers bskts, self
climbing tree stand, fly & fishing rods w/reels, machete, dollies, Knives-Imperial, folding, fantasy, Frost Cutlery, Ammo,
vintage Autobahn bird calls, belt buckles, live traps, Marble Arms Mem-pins, compasses. Boy Scout Mem-lighters. Raw
ivory, Roll around mechanics cart. Fox Pelts-silver, red, arctic, white. Pool cues Tools-Work lights, gas cans, Piranha 8”
carbide tip saw blades, hatchets, levels, welding tools, hand tools, pneumatic tools, Makita RGL500 backpack unit, vises

Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or
implied warranties.
The Auction Block UP LCC, Auctioneer--- Col. Scott Bellville
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355, www.upauction.com, email:
upauction@aol.com

